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LIBERTARIAI{ PARTY 0t ilEYADA vor.r, N.,6 r2.t-7s

EDITORIAL By James Libertarian Burns

The lNewr Spi rit of '76
1\,lo hundred years ago, on the Eastern Seaboard of uhat ls today

the United States, there were thirteen tLny colonies. From those thlrteen
colonles, a spirit developed which was embodied in such men as Thomas
Jefferson shen he sald: ttlt behooves every man who values llberty of
congcience for himself. to reslst invasioni of it in the case of 6thers.tt
And, of courser Patriclc Henryrs: "Give me llberty or give me death.tt Ttre
spiitt whlch tfrese men and oihers had was caLled I'The Spirlt of 76tt. The
Splrlt of 76 was new and excltlng, and it was greatly responslble for the
development of the United States lnto the greatest nation the world has yet
to aee. And yet, whlle the Splrlt of 75 vras neru, it was, at the same tlme,
as old as civLl-lzatlon itself.

The Spirit of 76 was the same spirlt that men and women had when
they fLrst came out of caves and found that they could better deal wlth the
world, that they could be more productlve and lead richer Llves, if they
worked together. Unfortunately, uhile there are great benefits to be re-
ceLved from working together, some people took advantage of thLs. Dlcta-
torshlps and kingdoms ileveloped, and some men forced other men to be slawee.

It was the same spirit as the Spir1t of 76 which caused a llebrew
I-eader to tell a Pharaoh, rrl.et my people go", and against great odds ted hls
people out of enslavement, and etentually they establ-lshed the independent
tribes of Israel.

The same spirit that was the Spirit of 76
Spartacus, who hras a gladiator and a slave. He led
Roman Empire and told-his people that, ttW. are free,
(CONTINUED, Page 2.)

was alive in a man named
a rebellion against the
and we are biotherstt.

David Bergland in Las Vegas
Davld Bergland, the Libertarian Party candldate for Vlce-Preeldent

of the Unlted Statea, utl1 be Ln Las Vegas the LLth and L2th of December.
Mr. Bergland ls a euccessftrl attorney, a Law school profesaot, and a eelf-
nade man.

Thursday, December 11, l{r. Bergland ulll be glvlng lntervlewe for
loca1 television and radlo.

TIEET DAVT,D BERGIAI{D. (CONTTNITED, Page 2.)
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gELEERAII.gIE,I.CENIENNIA!
FREE: Hot dogs and coLd drlnks.
ENTERTATNIIENT: The new spirit of 75 Fife and Drum Tearn, the Freedom slngers,

and Lady Godiva rides in protest of taxatlon.
ttME: LL:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. Friday, December L2, L975.

PI"ACE: Clrcle Park, Boston and Falrfield, Las Vegas.

- The publlc is cordlalLy invited to partlclpate ln our Blcentennlalcelebratlon. Bring the whole fantly; what better reison could there be to
take kids out of school than for the educational experience of meetLng a
Vice Presidential candidate and havlng fun too ? !!'!

HEAR DAVTD BERGI,AND.

. The publlc is enthusiastically lnvited to hear David Bergland
address the general menbership of the Libertarian party.

ENTERTAINMEM: The Freedom Singers, 7:30 P.M. to 8:00 p.M.

TIIIE: 7:30 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. Friday, December L2, L975.

PLACE: I'Iar ina tlotel, 3805 Las Vegas Boutevard South.

cotfE oNE, coME ALL, AI{D WE|LL HAVE A BALL : :

( TIIE NEI^I SPIRIT OF 76 Continued from Page 1. ),

Ttre Spirit of 76 was the same spirit that lras alive ln a carpenter
from Nazareth lohen he told his peopl-e that they should, ItRender unto Ciesar
what is Caesarr s, and render unto God ruhat is Codr str. -

It was Ehe same
of noblemen when they forc
rights instead of privileg

The Spirit of 76 has aluays been the splrit of llberty agalnst
suppressLon-. lhe lnstitution which has been more responelble for -uppression
-thap any other has been_, and contlnuee to be goveinment. GoverniSnte,
both past and present, have suppressed lndlvlduals and groups of indtvlduilesocially and economicall-y and are the lnstitutlons whlch enlage Ln an actLvity
whtch i's hated and feared by all men and women of good w1111 End thet ls WAR.'
Government has -suapressed us in an attempt to prev6nt us fr6m engagLng lnactlvlties ln whlch no second person ls harned. for examle. vtcElileie crlueltlardsrr. Ttrege trlawsrt, whlch aie supposed to b6 for our bron'good, ln fact
harm ug. They cause an lncrease Ln- vlolent erlme, and, more-Lnp6rtantly,
(coNTrNtIED, Pige 3.)

spirit as the Spirit of 76 that was held by a group
ed the king to sign the Magna Charta which gave
es to Englishmen.

**rnk****** dr*****Crik**
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has suppressed us
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what we can buy, w
goes on and on. A
difference how nob
The only differenc
common thief usual
governments, both
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asis of liberty which is individual choice. Government
in an aEtempt to ruIe, regulate, order and control prac-
ct of the division of labor i it telts us what we can own,
hat we can setl , vrhat records we mus t keep , and the lis t -

lso, government has stolen our property. -it makes nole the cause to take property without consent is theft.
e between a common thief and the tax collector is that the
ty doesqtt claim to be doing it for our own good. And
past and present, have caused and continue to cause the
splays of murder, rape and plunder, of pai-n, misery and
ief: WAR.

,George Washington, who was a holder of the Spirit of 76, realizedquite ueL1- the dangets of government when he said: ttGovernnent ii not rea-
son, it-is not eLoquence -- it is force! Like fire it is a dangerous ser-
vant and a fearful master...rr

FREE AND BROfiTERS

_ The Spirit of 76, which ls the spirit of liberty, can be sumred up
wlth..the sl-mpl-e- statements, rTIe are free, ind r,re are broth6rstt. By r\{e are'
freen, I do not mean that we may contradict the facts of reality. 'I per-
sonal-l-y cannot walk through a wall, nor do I know of anybody whir can.- Nor
do I mean that we are free to escaie the consequences oi oui actions or the
actions of those around us. What I do mean is that I am the one uho chooses
between the alternatLves available t-me, and you are the one who chooses be-
tween the al-ternatives available to you. The government cannot control our
Lives. We each control our olin lives! The government can pl-ace l-lmitations
on the alternatives available to you, but it cannot decide, it cannot compet,
it can onLy limit your choices.

By the statement, t\,Ie are brothersrt, !ilhat I mean is that ther.e are
great benefits to be received from our association with each other. But all
of the benefits, aa many as they may be, presuppose something, and that some-
thlng is the absence of the use of or the threat of the lnltiatlon of force.
For, to the extent that the initiation of force is used, it ls to that extent
that a breakdown occurs in the natural brotherhood of minkind.

GIfOM AI{D DOOM?

We are Living in turbulent times. Ttrere is the possibility of
nucLear holocaust, chemical and biological catastrophe, economlc catbclysm,
and social upheaval. Fortunately, gloom and doom are not our only alterna-
tlves, for there is a new and exciting polltical, economi-c, and soclat
ph-il-osophy which is going to transform the worLd. That phil-osophy is
LlbertarianLsm. LLbertarians understand that the things that make possibl-e
nuclear holocaust also make possible a source of energy so abundant- that ne
can be vastly more efficient and thus free ourselves from some of our present
ta8ks, opening the gates to ner0 and exciti.ng vistas. Libertarlans reallze
that the same things that nake posslble chemlcal and biologlcal cataetrophe
also make possible the end to dlseaee and the lengthenlng of our lives. -

Economic cataclysm need not occur if we but reaLlze that the free market
(@NTINUED, tagL 4)
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ITIE NEIil SPIRIT OF 7 , Continued from Page 3. )

ls the natural brotherhood of mankind ersonified , and can end hunger forall and br lng
eed

us abundance and luxur yb eyon our wi ldest dreams. Social
uP
br

heaval n not be a problem, if we but realLze that while there is a
otherhood o f mankind we are each individuaLs different from each other

and yet can benefit from our association with ea6tr'-6EFif we do not ini Ftlate force against each other. Understandlng that lt is-not necessary forug to look alike or thlnk allke to beneftt fr6n each other. lt becomes'clearthat there are such yqst posslbilltles of dlfferent l-ife styles, cultural
deveLopments, and self-lmlrovements that lt staggers the imiglnitlon. ALL
thls-and_nor-e ls possible-if we but adopr rhe S[Irit of 76 w6lch is rhesplrlt of Liberty uhlch ls Libertariani-sm.

fiIE NEI^I SPIRIT OF 76:

Libertarianism is the nelu Spiri t of 76. Libertarianism is new
ation itself. Its ideas can be
d to any time in history where
y. Libertari-ans believe that the

and excit ing, but it is as old as civLLLz
traced back to the Sp

aI
irit of 76 and beyon

individuals were tr v ng to promote libert
onLv
--+ano p

proper purpose of gov
ian

ernment is to protect our ri ghts to life, liberty,
roPer ty. Libertar s realLze tha t government cannot give us he

to do so by IE=o matter how
alth,
noblewealth , nor wisdom and tha t anY

an onl
att empt

eador benevolent in intent ,c yl to corruption and theft at the least,
, suffering and death. Government
o protect us against criminals
attempts Eo do anything more than
a criminal Eo be hated and feared

and ) if more vigorous 1y attempted , to pain
should act as a ttnight watchman": There t
(those who ini tiate force) If government
act as a ttnight watchman" , then it becomes
by a1L men and women of good wilt.

The Libertarians have a prlnciple to implement a ttnight watchmanrr
type of government, and that principLe ii that ali individual-s-have therlght-to live- their own Lives in any manner they choose so long as they do
not violate the same rights of otheis. We inteird to implement-the Lib6r-talian prlnciple ln both thought and action. In thought, we intend to ellm-
lnate aL1 forms of goverrunent censorship. In action, -we - intend to el-iminateall governnent interference with peaceful voluntary interactlon.

IMPLEMENTING IDEAS

, To quote Vtctor llugo, rrThere is one thing stronger than all the
armies of the world, and that is an idea whose tim6 has c6me.r, But 1deas
are merely tools. They can be used, or they can be set aside. Tools do
not inltiate actlon; individuals initiate action. $le have the tools. We
have the nelv Spirit of 76. What we need are individuals to pick up and
use those tool-s and to devel-op and enrich the new Spirit of i6.

To quote a man who had the old Spirit of 76, Thomas Paine.rrThese are thd times that try menrs souls.' The sunmei soldier ana the
sunshlne patrlot nill, ln thi.s crisls, shrink from the service of his
country; but he that stands it NOI{, deserves the love and thanks of
every nan_ and woman. rr Just as Thomas Paine was putting out a call- for
help to the holders of the old Spirlt of 76, so Lhere is a need, so th
fq^qgy__for he1p, for the new Spirit of 76'. The Libertarian Pirty is
(CONTINITED, Page 5.)
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IIIE NEI{ SPIRIT OF 76 Continued from Page 4.)

ls atterytlng to topple the thrones of tyranny, but it wtl-l- be successful
wLth the help of men and women of good will- who wilL pick up and express
the prlncipl-es of l-iberty to their fellow men and rromen. Our future
depends on what we do in the present:

The Llbertarlan Party has a PresLdential candidate, Roger MacBrlde,
and a Vice Presldentlal candidate, David Bergland. Both men are qualifled
and ehould hold those offices. These men will spread the word of the nemr
sptrTffi76. Now, the question is: Do we he1-p- these men spread the prtn-
clples of liberty, and thus help ourselves, or do we sit on our hands and
become, at the very Least, slaves?

Ltrs up to you. Which wiLl you do?

.L.L.Lri-.L.L.L&rt-.L.LrL&rt il.rLrLrL-l--L,t rt ,t rt ,t rt /t rl,l ,t ,t ,t ,r ,t rt ,t ,r rt ,r 
^

Watkins Elected
Alison tlatkins was recentLy eLected Vice-Chairperson of the

Libertarian Party of Nevada at an Executive Corunittee meeting. Ms. Watkins
holds a B.A. degree in Engl-lsh and Education from l,ycoming College in
Wil-liansport, Pennsylvania, and has done graduate work at Penn Stete and
the Unlversity of Colorado at Boulder. She has taught remedlal reading in
Colorado, New York, and Pennsylvanla. Ms. Watkins was a qase worker in
t'Iental Health/Mental Retardation in Pennsylvania. Ms. Watkins, like most
of us, is so far lnexperienced in po!.itlcal activity, but we look forward
to aome nelv and exciting ideas from her.

Mr. R. I"trcClintock, the former Vice-Ghairnan, resigned due to
business cogmitments which take him out of the state. He has not lost his
interest in the Libertarian Party and wlll cpntinue to support us. We wlsh
hln Luck.

.LJ-J--r-J- .LJ-J-.L.L.t-J-.L.L-r-.L-r-rL.Lrt-,s rt rl Art r\ 
^ 

r\ rt rl Jt J\ 
^ 

rl r\ Jl rl rt rl rl

ttln a democr acy the talker s rule. tt

Columnist Ray Cromley quoting
Cal Tech history professor.
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The meanLng of the Libertarian Party synbol, the 'tlibberrr Sign,ls.a breaki+g arvay fiom the traditionaL lefr/iighr of-ordinary politicE '
and moving in a new direction toward liberty.

The horizontal line represents the traditionalleft/rLght of Ehe political spectrum.

repr es en* 
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rlfr :lllr rH Fl;.;'?3' r aking,

and that is toward liberty.
**********Jr ir:k*******

Your opinions are solicited and will be appreciated.

- We are Free,
t-l

. \ rur
James Libertarian Burns
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